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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller 
P. O. llox 261 
Sbav, Mississippi 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Miller: 

I have your letter of July 14 asking hov you can get a loan i'rom 
FHA to buy some land, I think it v1ll be necessary for you to 
make an application for a l.oan to ~he l . ~ ~~rvisor in 
your area. It he does not accept ur 'fo'Tt;you: think you 
are not treated fairly by him, the can appeal to the State 
Director of FHA, who is Mr. T . .B. Fatherree, State Director, FHA, 
Uilited States Department of Agriculture, 4oo Milner 1lUild1ng, 
Jackson, Mississippi 39201. 

Mr. Fatherree and some of his FHA county supervisors attended a 
State Conference -which ve sponsored in Mississippi in February. 
I am sure you vill find Mr, Fatherree vill be fair in his treat-
111ent of you. 

I am also senQ1.ng a co-py ot: your letter to Mr. James ~a; ll~ 
.Biloxi Street, Jackson, M1es1ss1ppi, who i,s vorldDg full tillle in 
your state in connecti,ou vith economic 1ntproveinent programs for 
t:amera and other rura:L people, 

I hope you w1ll have success 1n getting an FHA loan, l'lease let 
us knov the outco111e of your application. 

Sincerely, 

~.~ 
.E:Kecutive Secretary 

F.B:tr 

J>.S. - M you requested, ve are returning the letter you want fr0111 
your friend in Chicago, Illinois. 




